
Black Salve used
for Melanoma on hand

Descriptions, technique 
used and observations 

included



Photo records are from day 10 
when deeper core revealed



End of phase I
Black salve to be reapplied



End of phase II



Cancer root exposed – left it alone
it’s like touching a nerve.



Phase III - reaction to third 
application of black salve



Australian $2 coin:  20 mm, ¾”



Swelling as body has immune reaction. 



Next the pus





Phase IV – I chased this pretty hard.
Others may be more conservative





This was, big, deep and far reaching



Resolution of phase IV





Fifth application of salve



Cycles of - swelling, pus, resolution





Black salve drawing cancer from 
lumps further up my arm



Jelnet dressing used under bandaging







Localised reaction separates 
from core



Skin starting to clear



Core of stage V comes away 
exposing more core





Salve reapplied – phase VI



Core reacts as surface resolves, most 
painful stage, 24 hr analgesics required    



Swelling reducing after 3 days



Phase VI resolving



Finally getting there, 
our bodies are amazing



Stage VII – only core remains



Several days later, core gone – reveals 
healthy flesh underneath



Phase VII – closing up



Clean new skin 



Two & half months treatment time



Nine months later



Five years later



My experience
• Stinging pain for 48 hours or more managed by 

over counter analgesics
• Swelling and pus as dead cells purged 
• Wound resolves; crust with rubbery core lifts off -

of own accord
• Salve reapplied as deeper core exposed
• Process repeated till healthy skin revealed
• At no point did healthy tissue react to Black salve
• Black salve works with the body’s own power to 

heal. 



• This was a deep core with roots extending to 
lumps further up my arm.  They ached constantly 
and were painful after exercise.

• The lumps in my arm are now gone, I feel much 
better and have more energy

• This troubling BCC had been frozen and burnt off 
numerous times over several years by my doctor.

• Black Salve used when BCC erupted into a 
bleeding, stinging, painful, very itchy sore. Having 
treated other BCC’s within 7 days this became a 
journey into the unknown, trusting my body to 
heal.  Judge for yourself. 



Technique and Observations

• Small sun spots heal in 7-10 days, Treat them 
early when small. 

• Treat larger areas one at a time.
• Rough the skin a little, or pin prick the skin so 

salve can penetrate. It crusts within a few hours. 
Unhealthy cells will react with a tingling or 
stinging sensation within half an hour. 

• Use drops of water or glycerine and cover to keep 
the salve moist over a 24 hour period. If deeper, 
might need to wash off and reapply over a few 
days to start the reaction process.



• Black salve removes the protective sheath so 
the body recognizes foreign or unhealthy cells 
and has an immune response.

• I used Black salve with zinc chloride and 
DMSO  for deep tissue work. 

• Inform yourself, check out other’s stories 
before commencing treatment. Black salve is 
not for everyone. 

• Am I glad it did it? Yes
• Would I use Black Salve again? I already have. 


